UNIVERSITY OF THE PUNJAB

Notification


It is hereby notified that the notification No. D/95/G.S. dated 23-07-2015 regarding amendment in Statute-1 relating to the conduct of viva-voce examination of 3½ years MBA Examination, Under Annual System for the students of Affiliated Colleges may be treated as withdrawn for want of approval from the relevant bodies.

Admin Block, Quaid-i-Azam
Campus, Lahore.

No. D/__/6/1/ G.S.

Dated/ 11-8-2015

Copy to:-

1. Principals of the Affiliated Colleges of 3 ½ years MBA Examination.
2. Controller of Examinations.
3. Additional Controller (Exams.).
4. Additional Controller (Computer).
5. Administrative, Jhelum Campus
6. Director General, Gujranwala Campus
7. Additional Registrar-I
8. Director, I.T. Centre for uploading on University website.
9. Deputy Controller of Examinations-I.
10. Deputy Controller of Examinations-II.
11. Deputy Controller of Examinations-III.
12. Deputy Controller (Conduct).
13. Deputy Controller (Secrecy).
14. Assistant Registrar Reception and Information Cell.
15. Assistant Registrar Legal Cell.
16. Assistant Registrar (Academic) for further necessary action.
17. Public Relations Officer.
18. Secretary to the Vice-Chancellor.
19. P. S. to the Registrar.
20. Inquiry section of Examinations.